
afghanistan
albania
algeria
american samoa
andorra
angola
anguilla
antigua and barbuda
argentina
armenia
aruba
australia
austria
azerbaijan
bahamas
bahrain
bangladesh
barbados
belarus
belgium
belize
benin
bermuda
bhutan
bolivia (plurinational state of)
bonaire, saint eustatius and saba
bosnia and herzegovina
botswana
brazil
british virgin islands
brunei darussalam
bulgaria
burkina faso
burundi
cambodia
cameroon
canada
cape verde
cayman islands
central african republic
chad
chile
china
china, hong kong sar

china, macao sar
colombia
comoros
congo
cook islands
costa rica
cã´te d'ivoire
croatia
cuba
curaã§ao
cyprus
czech republic
democratic people's republic of  
 korea
democratic republic of the congo
denmark
djibouti
dominica
dominican republic
ecuador
egypt
el salvador
equatorial guinea
eritrea
estonia
ethiopia
fiji
finland
france
french polynesia
gabon
gambia
georgia
germany
ghana
greece
greenland
grenada
guam
guatemala
guinea
guinea-bissau
guyana
haiti

honduras
hungary
iceland
india
indonesia
iran (islamic republic of)
iraq
ireland
israel
italy
jamaica
japan
jordan
kazakhstan
kenya
kiribati
kuwait
kyrgyzstan
lao people's democratic republic
latvia
lebanon
lesotho
liberia
libya
lithuania
luxembourg
madagascar
malawi
malaysia
maldives
mali
malta
marshall islands
mauritania
mauritius
mexico
micronesia (federated states of)
monaco
mongolia
montenegro
montserrat
morocco
mozambique
myanmar

namibia
nauru
nepal
netherlands
new caledonia
new zealand
nicaragua
niger
nigeria
niue
northern mariana islands
norway
oman
pakistan
palau
panama
papua new guinea
paraguay
peru
philippines
poland
portugal
puerto rico
qatar
republic of korea
republic of moldova
romania
russian federation
rwanda
saint kitts and nevis
saint lucia
saint vincent and the grenadines
samoa
san marino
sao tome and principe
saudi arabia
senegal
serbia
seychelles
sierra leone
singapore
sint maarten (dutch part)
slovakia
slovenia

solomon islands
somalia
south africa
south sudan
spain
sri lanka
sudan
suriname
swaziland
sweden
switzerland
syrian arab republic
tajikistan
thailand
the former yugoslav republic of  
 macedonia
timor-leste
togo
tokelau
tonga
trinidad and tobago
tunisia
turkey
turkmenistan
turks and caicos islands
tuvalu
uganda
ukraine
united arab emirates
united kingdom of great britain  
 and northern ireland
united republic of tanzania
uruguay
uzbekistan
vanuatu
venezuela (bolivarian republic of)
viet nam
wallis and futuna islands
west bank and gaza strip
yemen
zambia
zimbabwe
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student’s name: dob: (mm/dd/yy)

1.  Have you ever had a positive TB skin test? ❏   ❏

2.  Have you ever had close contact with anyone who was sick with TB?  ❏   ❏

3.  Were you born in one of the countries listed below and arrived
in the U.S. within the past 5 years? * (If yes, please CIRCLE the country) ❏    ❏

4.  Have you ever traveled** to/in one or more of the countries listed below?
(If yes, please CIRCLE the country/ies) ❏    ❏

5. Have you ever been vaccinated with BCG?  ❏   ❏

world health organization. global tuberculosis control. who report 2011.

tuberculosis screening questionnaire For completion by all students.

yes no

* Future CDC updates may eliminate the 5 year time frame.
** The significance of the travel exposure should be discussed with a health care provider and evaluated.

If the answer is YES to any of the above questions, Wellesley College requires that a health care provider complete a 
tuberculosis risk assessment (to be completed within one year of enrollment).  Please complete Step 2, found on page 3.

If the answer to all of the above questions is NO, no further testing or further action is required.  Clinician sign page 4.

Step 1
Page 2
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Persons with any of the following are candidates for either Mantoux tuberculin skin test (TST) or Interferon Gamma Release 

Assay (IGRA), unless a previous positive test has been documented: 

1.  Recent close contact with someone with infectious TB disease ❏   ❏

2.  Foreign-born from (or travel* to/in) a high-prevalence area

(e.g., Africa, Asia, Eastern Europe, or Central or South America) ❏    ❏

* The significance of the travel exposure should be discussed with a health care provider and evaluated.

3. Fibrotic changes on a prior chest x-ray suggesting inactive or past TB disease ❏   ❏

4. HIV/AIDS ❏   ❏

5. Organ transplant recipient ❏   ❏

6.  Immunosuppressed (equivalent of > 15 mg/day of prednisone

for >1 month or TNF-antagonist) ❏    ❏

7. History of illicit drug use ❏   ❏

8.  Resident, employee, or volunteer in a high-risk congregate setting

(e.g., correctional facilities, nursing homes, homeless shelters, hospitals,

and other health care facilities) ❏    ❏

9.  Medical condition associated with increased risk of progressing to TB disease

if infected [e.g., diabetes mellitus, silicosis, head, neck, or lung cancer,

hematologic or reticuloendothelial disease such as Hodgkin’s disease or

leukemia, end stage renal disease, intestinal bypass or gastrectomy, chronic

malabsorption syndrome, low body weight (i.e., 10% or more below ideal

for the given population)] ❏    ❏

10.  Does the student have signs or symptoms of active tuberculosis disease? ❏   ❏

If all above answers are no, clinician sign page 4.  If any question is answered yes, proceed to step 3 with additional   

evaluation to exclude active tuberculosis disease including tuberculin skin testing, chest x-ray, and sputum evaluation as 

indicated.

  yes no

tuberculosis risk assessment
Required if yes answer to any Tuberculosis screening questions.

student’s name: dob: (mm/dd/yy)

Page 3
Step 2



student’s name: dob: (mm/dd/yy)

Option 1    Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) - within 1 year of July 1 for Fall admission January 13 for Spring admission 
TST result should be recorded as actual millimeters (mm) of induration, transverse diameter; if noinduration, write “0”.  
The TST interpretation should be based on mm of induration as well as risk factors.)**

date given: _______/_______/_______ date read: _______/_______/_______

result: ________ mm of induration **interpretation: positive ❏        negative ❏

date given: _______/_______/_______ date read: _______/_______/_______

result: ________ mm of induration **interpretation: positive ❏        negative ❏

Option 2    Interferon Gamma Release Assay (IGRA)

date obtained:_______/_______/_______(specify method)       qft-g        qft-git        other_____

result: negative ❏           positive ❏           intermediate ❏

date obtained:_______/_______/_______(specify method)       qft-g        qft-git        other_____

result: negative ❏           positive ❏           intermediate ❏

Chest x-ray: (Required if TST or IGRA is positive)

date of chest x-ray: _______/_______/_______             result: normal____ abnormal_____

Dates of treatment for LTBI:  _____________________________________________________

medication and dose _____________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
clinician’s signature            date

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
clinician’s printed name

tuberculosis risk assessment

        M                 D                  Y          

        M                 D                  Y          

        M                 D                  Y          
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Step 4

        M                 D                  Y                                            M                D                 Y

        M                 D                  Y                                            M                D                 Y

Page 4
Step 3

TST **interpretation guidelines:
>5 mm is positive:

• Recent close contacts of an individual with infectious TB
• Persons with fibrotic changes on a prior chest x-ray consistent with past TB disease
• Organ transplant recipients
• Immunosuppressed persons: taking > 15 mg/d of prednisone for > 1 month; taking a TNF-α antagonist
• Persons with HIV/AIDS

>10 mm is positive:
• Persons born in a high prevalence country or who resided in one for a significant* amount of time
• History of illicit drug use
• Mycobacteriology laboratory personnel
• History of resident, worker or volunteer in high-risk congregate settings
•  Persons with the following clinical conditions: silicosis, diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, leukemias and lymphomas, head,

neck or lung cancer, low body weight (>10% below ideal), gastrectomy or intestinal bypass, chronic malabsorption syndromes

>15 mm is positive:
• Persons with no known risk factors for TB disease


